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A VERY MRÎÜW m-R
It was not quite a year since Mr. George Ilarificld, 

the lending solicitor in the market town of Norbury, 
had returned from his honeymoon tour, bringing with 
him the prettiest little wife that the good old town had 
bo isied for a long lime. George was only thirty years 
of ugc, but his wile looked a mere girl, and was at least 
eleven years his junior ; much to the disgust of more 
mature damsels, who would have bee.u willing to step 
into proprietorship of the good-looking young lawyer 
and Lis prim, xmspicuous old house, which was one of 
the tnosiVespe. table dwelling» in the upper and more 
rural pamotstku High street, Mr. Hartfleld had in
herited an cAellent business from his father, and was 
altogether a person of some importance in the opinion 
of the Xorburÿ world'll large, and of himself in par
ticular.

The rife was a shy, girlish creature, who seemed 
scarce.y tit to be mistress of that big, formal house, 
with its shining wainscoted walls and grim old furni
ture—furniture that had been fashionable in the days 
of George’s grandfather—gloomy old mahogany four- 
posters and.walnut-wood, presses, in the polished panels 
whereof sentimental little Alice Marttield, wuose head 
was a kind of branch station of the ciycy luting library, 
used to fancy she saw ghosts in the gloaming. In 
honest truth she did not take much to the house in High 
street, and looked back with fond regretfulness to the 
-bright çountry .home from vhicli George had won her ; 
but Mr. Haritield being of an. arbitary temper, and 
convinced that the old house was perieeliou, she"‘had 
never ventured to hint her dislike. It must be owned 
that the evenings were long and dull for so girlish a 
matron. George Hartfleld was often out—sometimes 
at a public dinner at the Crown Hotel, sometimes at 
the social club held at the same prosperous tavern, 
sometimes playing billards with bachelor clients—all 
iu the way of business, of course, as he told his Wife ; 
l ut not the less lonely on that account.

Mr.’ Haritield employed three clerks ; a gentlemanly 
young man, who was articled ; a stripling, for copy
ing and out-of-door work ; and a gray-haired old man, 
with a face upon which there was a look of settled 
melancholy. Mr. Bestow, the articled clerk, anil 
Thomas Dredger, the stripling, had christened him old 
Dismal, ami spoke of him commonly by that disrespect
ful sobriquet. If he ever heard the name, it apparent
ly troubled him very littlA He rarely spoke except so 
far as his business required him to speak ; and in the 
two years that he had been with Mr. Haritield, he had 
not advanced by so much as one step toward intimacy 
with his fellow-workers. He lived three miles ont of 
Norbury, walking to and from the office in all weathers 
and no one had ever seen the inside of his home.

Her lirst year of married life closed ia sorrow and

” I am varyjmuch interested in Mrs. Ilarificld,” the 
old man answered quietly ; “ she is always kind-to me. 
It is a good sign when a woman of her age takes the 
trouble to be polite to an old4nian like me—a sign that 
her heart’s iu the right place. 1 wish her husband 
understood her better. I don’t think she wants to be 
taken to tea-parties, Mr. Bestow ; but 1 do think she 
wants a little more sympathy.” r-

This was a long speech for Mr. Morgan. The two 
younger men stared at him supereilliou-ly, and thou 
went on with their work. From the first day of her 
coming to be mistress of the old house Wiliiam Morgan 
had shown himself interested in his master’s wife. He 
was always pleased to perform any little services for 
her., and seemed needlessly grate!ul for the smallest 
kindness at her hands. Ills way home took him the 
whole length of the to <vu ; and Mrs. Hartfielu used to 
entrust him with lier books to change at the cv ’dating 
library, an office which he performed with mum taste 
and discretion.

“ 1 take the liberty to carry a volume home with me 
for the night at odd times'” lie said to her one day.

“ What, Mr. Morgan, do you read novels t"
“ No, madam ; but I have a niece living with me 

who is glad to skim the volumes of an evening.”
“ Indeed ! You never spoke of her before. Is your 

niece married?”
“ She—siie is a widow, to all intents and purposes. 

Her "husband deserted her three yearn ago, and left her 
and her child, a buy, on my bauds. But wc are very 
happy together, I thank God !”

" The husband must have been a bad man.”
“ lie was a most consummate scoundrel,” answered 

the old clerk, with supressed intensity.
“ flow hard it must bo for you to work for all three !” 

said Alice.
It will be harder for the two that are left when I am 

gone. My niece is able to earn a little money at lier 
needle^ but very little. It is a dark look-out for the 
future.”

One morning early in sprink, Mi. Hartfleld came 
into tba office with a very dashing gentleman, a new 
client, who had just come into a liaudsoMo fortune by 
the death of old Squire Combertord of Cumberford 
llall, seven miles from Norbury. Edger Cumberford, 
the uew proprietor, was a uepiiew of liie old man, and 
had been a schoalfellow of George Hartfield’s fifteen 
years before. Since that time he bad disappeared from 
the ken of Norbury, and was supposed to have led a 
wild life in foreign lands. He was eminently hand
some, and in high spirits at the accession to the (Jom- 
berford Hall estate.

" There are the papers, title-deeds, leases, and so 
on,” said George Hartfleld, pointing to a japaued box 
on a shelf in the oflice ; " do you want to see them?”

" Not I, George,” answered Mr. Comberford gaily ; 
“ it is quite enough for me to know that the lauds are 
free from mortgages, and that the rents come in brisk
ly. The papers could’ut be in butter bands. Halloa ! 
what's that ?”

disappointment for Alice Haritield. Tne baby-stranger- 
trom whose coming she had expected so much pleasure, 
only opened its eyes upon this world to close them 
again for over. She dwelt upon this lost with a grief 
which seemed to her husband just a little exaggerated, 
aud it is possible ’hat Iter tears aud sail looks drove him 
to tiis club at the Crown rather more often this year 
than in the previous winter. It was riot that he was 
unkind or indifferent to his pretty young wife. He 
fancied that she was perfectly happy vvity her books 
and work and piano iu the interval between six o’clock
aud eleven, at which hour be punctually returned to ' giving an animated account o 
his abode, »s sober as when he left home, well pleased 
with himself and with the world at large, 

t The two younger clerks commented very freely upon 
the solicitor’s conduct iu his d «nestle capacity.

•' If I had such a pretty wuu, 1 wouldn't louve lier 
a!one evening after evening as our governor does,” 
remarked the stripling portly ; “ 1 wonder lie 
ashamed of himscit.” isn’t

" He ought to take her more into soc"'- 
replied Mr. Bestow, the articled • ,„y, certainly,”
much request in that brilliant „,erk, \yi\n wits' in

It was Mr. Morgan, the old clerk, who had put his 
head iu at the door of the office aud suddenly with
drawn it.

" Only oue of my clerks,” answered George Hart- 
field. " Come in, Morgan !” he bawled ; but the clerk 
did not reply, and the two young men left the office ; 
Mr. ComUevt'ovd to be introduced to bis friend’s wife.

lie was not a little surprised by her grace 
beatsty, not a little fascinated by her shy, ? an
ner. He stayed to dinner, aud oontriv ^..nsh mnn- 

' self eminently agreeable to both 1 -u t0 u>ako him-.
■ ■ ..is host and hostess,

during the last two yeti’ - Q‘8 adventures in Mexico 
" 1 should never -»•

but for my urn -iave come home from there, t .eqrge, 
cleaned ■ -ic’s death,” be said. “ 1 was thoroughly 
die ,ut when 1 left England, and meant to live aud

AUerffiis social dinner, Mr. Comberford dropped in 
often at bis friend's lioit.e. fie seemed to have

ie solicitor on busi-

wliicli there was a narrow creek—an inlet from the 
pretty river that flowed through Norbury.

By and by Mr. Csmberford took to approaching the 
house by this way. He was an expert waterman, aud 
spent a good deal of his time on the river. So it was 
am easy and natural thing for him to moor his boat at 
the bottom of George llartfield’a garden, and step 
lightly on shore. He always found Alice in her sitting- 
room, and he found a look in her face which told him 
his visits were not unwelcome. Being a thorough man 
of the world he knew the danger of the game he was 
playing, no." did he yield without a struggle to the 
temptation that had overtaken him. Such a heart as 
he had was hit harder than it had been of late years.

The outside world of Norbury had not yet beeu a- 
wakeued to the scandal of Mr. Comberford’s frequent 
visits to the lawyer’s house, nor was the lawyer uim- 
self alarmed by them ; but the younger clerks were 
quick to remark upon the length aud frequency of these 
morning calls, aud on George Hartfield’s blindness to 
the tact.

Edgar Comberford had been settled at the Hall for 
six months, when George Hartfleld had occasion to 
go to Paris on urgent business. He had intended to 
take his wife with him for the trip, but the weather 
was sultry and oppressive, and ho went alone. Mrs. 
Hartfleld seemed very little disappointed by this change 
iu his plans. Mr. Comberford had assured her that 
Paris was utterly unbearable in July. It was upon 
bis business that George Hartfleld was engaged. He 
went to make a settlement with a Parisian money
lender who had advanced money to the young man in 
the days of his insolvency, aud who now put in an ex
orbitant claim for interest.

The first day of Mr. Hartfield’s absence went by 
without any visit from Mr. Comberford ; but iu the. 
evening, wnen the clerks were gone aud Alice was sit# 
ting alone and very low-spirited, the peculiar souud of 
the boat grating against the woodwork at the bottom 
of the garden struck upon her ear, and brought a sud
den blush into her cheeks. She looked up With u 
movement of surprise as Edgar Comberford came 
across the garden. He came in at the open window 
with the air of a person who had a perfect right to tie 
there, and seated himself opposite to Ati,ee at the little 
table where she was drinking tea.

•• 1 ttiought you would give me a cup bj tea after my 
row,” he said, *• and could not pass the creek without 
begging for oue. I dread going homo to the desolation 
of the Hall—dreary, empty room and a cross old house
keeper, I think i shall go back to Mexico before the 
year is out.” Alice gave a little start.

** What!” she sain "leave the Hill forever?” 
iu all probably forever. A turn seldom comes 

home again from suen a place as Mexico.”
“ But wiiy should you go back there—why should 

you be tired of the Hall so soon ?”
“ Why should I be tired of life altogether ?—Why 

should I wish to run away from myself—,rom you?”
And then he went ou to speak of h'j, love former, in 

dark uiuts rattier tnau iu plain w ,r(i5, site tried to re
prove mm, tried to snow limi tât sue was angry, but the 
attempt was a very leebli<()ni>i could only insist that 
he should leave tier ^mediately, He did leave tier, but 
not immediate! <• anj uot U1j 8Uts had cnaiigcd insistence 
into pueou-'

The A , a,, «hot away in the twilight when

omiI tliii Olli vil#lH1 ujit. I u * i x. i i i | a., iiiu.ivintr
" Von here, Mr. Morgan. 

a vain attempt to conceal tun touts, n = 
clerks had gone.’ Hartfleld. Can 1 do

Norbury “ society.1 
Mr. Morgau, the o'

.ircle witlyh constituted

with a sigh. 
"What. itmt!

,.d clerk I looked up ft oin his desk

my fincral friend !" cried Bestow . do you 1 field spent her mornings, 
v vou are. interested in the subject { , the k uopening into a

very ......
pqiae perpetual reiuou tor. tseeiuc ti 
„ess, aud happened by a kitid of fatality to call when 
the master of the house was out. Would he leave a 
statement of his business with a clerk? No, he would 

I wftit ; aud lie strolled unannounced into the little sit- 
room at the back of the offices, where Mrs. Hart- 

It was the prettiest room in 
small garden, at the end ot

•• I had some letters to copy, Mrs Hartfleld,
anything tor you in the town to-night. .

He hiîgüÀdt ttvUtuig 'the brim of his shabby old hat 

round and round in ms turn wn.imod uauUs. „ .
•• 1 wish to Heaven 1 might speak to youifr y, 

said at last, •• without oitemnug a ouudm0 you.
", About what?” , . ,,
•• About the mail who has just left you.
" Mr. Comberford, my nusuaud s friend < .,
.. lour husband's dii'tfst. deadliest, toe— and youis, 

answered tlie old man passionately. . t l, ).
• What right have you to say that? a-ked Alice,

blln* with indignation. 
••The right given me by

life. Ask aim warn.

my knowledge of the world,
and, above alt, by m> K .oWçedge ot Edgai .?berfordV

.-What knowld.e can you nave ot Hr. ’tombe; lout. 
nij rrm ever see iiliu oefore he came to this office. D‘-dCtor?but ms name is a word of dire moaning tn mv 

ue :ttiue ot the girl lie stole a a ay ti 
ned t.oudon todg ■nn Honorable home ana lett in a w. c.enecl umuod «£*;• 

four years ago. Ask aim the tale ot Hessie Hayitor.
[Con laded in oar next.]
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